
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
25 words for 26c.
1 cent per word each insertion

for more than 25 words.
Three Insertions of tho samo ad

on consecutive days for the price
of two Insertions, if paid in ad¬
vance.
No ad loss than 26 cents.

WANTS
SALESMEN WANTED for country

towns. $25 weekly salary and $r»|
per day allowed for expenses when
traveling. Westorn Cider Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

WANTED-Position ns bookkeeper, or
office assistant, by young ludy with
three yeurs experience. Can go Lo
work at once, or later. Dost of ref¬
erence. Address J. J. Caro lntullf-
grocer.

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That I
lia ve Just received ::n pair» Diamond
Tires and will Bell at these prices:
Diamond Puncturo proof, $2,1!
The Diamond Dalley Non-SUM,
11.75; Diamond 400 Camden,
Diamond 1030, $1.10; Hunter, $1.10;
The Ironclad Barcup, $^.oo. Agents|
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. 13
Jones, 10:i McDufllc street.

WANTED-Yon to know that tho fin¬
est .thing for a happy home ls a
warm heart-but a good Uro helps
some. Wo want to promote tho
fondly happiness by Bonding you
the mailings of a good fire. Genuino
Bluo Oem Co»l $5.60 per ton. When
will you be' ready for it? Cheaper
coal, Of course, at lower prices.
'Phono 049. W. a Ulms«.

FOR SALE
i FOR. »SALE; OR RENT-My house,

4 0:2 Cray ton street-furnished or
unfurnished. J. R. Simpson, at Abo
LeBBor's old stand.

< -ú-
j FOR SALE'OHEAP-One Buick Model

31, Ave passengor touring car, in
good condition with completo equlp-

\ ment-top, sent covers, electric
lights,'horn', speedometer, etc. Will
noll for cash or credit, or exchange,
c. Gadsden Sayre.

V FOR, SALE-Pure New Era Peas,
$1.50 'per bushel. Tho foundation
.of." a prodtable crop is tho beat

" seed; " A little higher in price-a
great deal higher in quality. M. W.
Sloan,..Phone 626.

TOR .HALE-Seed sweet potatoes for
bedding. Right slzo, smooth and
sound. Price right. W. O. Ulmer,
»Phone 649.

FOR SALE-A few hundred bushels
c elect rc cleaned and graded Fulghum
Seed. Outs sixty eight cents bushel
--worth more for feed purpose.
Forman Smith, Seec'smnn, Phone
4M.

j;- FOR SALE-Nancy Hall .>nd Porto
Rico! potato plants, $1.2* per thou¬
sand; Five thuoaand for |6.00. Or¬
ders shipped day received, satlsfac-

; & Mon guaranteed. Oaks Plant Farm,
Fort- Green, Fla..

Fl MISCELLANEOUS
SWEET POTATO SLIPS-Not the

wilted, dried up slips, but right out
of tho soil, slips-groen and fresh,
"Cc per hundred; $2.26 per thou¬
sand,.at greet houses. The Ander¬
son* Floral company, 533 Marshall
.Ave.1;

A FEW MORE White Rotary Machines
nt $28.00. Don't miss this oppor¬
tunity. One spring wagon with top,
good ns new; one Maxwell automo¬
bile,, first, class shape. Bargains
apd will be sold at onco. J. A. Mul¬
line*, 126-128 West Beason Street.

For Your
Easter Greeting

is Unexcelled

1 lb Boxes. ,...80c
2 Jb Boxes.. .$1.60
3 lb Boxes.. . $2.40
5 tb Boxes.. .$4.00
vSAuiday; delivery ta any

section of the city.
Telephonb your order ,now

Pharmacy
Two Telephones

«fJS*W

ADVERTISING
FOR YOUR. HEALTHS SAKE eat
good flrii in springtime. I expect
red tin croukern, pike, Lana uùd a
good lot of pop eyed mullett Friday
and Saturday. I keep Spanish
mackerel all the time, and sell «sh
and oysters lu small lots us cheap
as the shippers. See me when you
want a fish íry. I handle home
raised pork and beef and Reil it
cheap. W. J. Maness, 207 EnBt
Whittier street. Phono 292. ,

FOIM) FENDERS-We can put a few
¡mort braces on Ford fenders that
will save you 1500 per cent. We
nro prepared and won't delay you
very 'ong. Paul E. Stephens.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasolluo and Motor Olia from
H. A. Caudlo, the one arm gas man
on tho corner next to Owl Drug Co.
Ho will appreciate your business
and always gives tho utmost in
vuluo. H. A. Caudlo.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteed
tho delivery of my plants thia sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de¬
liver them to you on tho dnto you
want them. It will pay you to seo
mo before sending your mony off.
R. F. Sassard, 21» South Main
street.

EASY-Make lire's walk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your ahoeB. Wo oro
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, btit wo meet
any legitimate competition when lt
comes to prices. Honest work and
bcBt materials always. G. E. McKee
Sc Son, 132 East Whltner Btreet,
opposite Tolly's.

WE ARE PAYING $42 per ton for
cotton seed, and giving 1 ton cot¬
ton need meal and $4.00 cash for
ton of seed. Soiling coal at $5.00
and 95.50 per ton. Cabbage plants
$1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho de¬
mand for our all pork, sausage ls
keeping us very busy. They surely
aro tho highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Mad« from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with Just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to give that very nn-
UBual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, The Lily White Market, J.
N. Lindsay. Proprietor.

IT HAS NOT been our Intention to
make delivery of coal a social "af¬
fair" but we're sure you'll bo de¬
lighted with our way of delivering
coal-and every ono ls pleased .withtho' cnaT, we deliver. B. N. Wyatt,
'Phone 182.

WALL PAPER-If it is wall paper
you aro looking for, wo have it. A
largo stock goln~ nt 25 per cent,
below cost. Phono 48, Guest Paint
Company.

DETVOE'S PAINT-Tho old stand by.
the oldest paint makers In America
and tho best. Paint with DeVoe's,fewer gallons, wears longer. W. Ii.
Brl8sey Lumber Co.

HIDES-Bring them to me if you
want best prices. I buy and sell
moro hides than any other dealer la
this section ot the state. All hides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
batolr hides and command better
prices, therefore, I can and do paybetter prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford'a Corner. R. D. Henderson.

-? --

AND NOW-"When the weather beginsto warm up you are moro anxious
than ever about your meats. You
want to know that it is properlyhandled. That's whoro we como
in. We have a long list of satisfied
customers und they Bay our service
is fine. Phono us your' wants.
Frank Dobbins, Sanitary Market,.Phono 755.

PREPAREDNESS is the order of the
day now, while the Flro Insurance
Companies aro withdrawing from
the ntn to ts thc timo for you to have
your house, barn, or out-building
protected with a Burrlss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course the initial
cost ls.Just a trifle moro than wood
shingles, but In tho long mn thoy
are much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against Ure.

,, Drop in and let us show yod. No*
trouble nor cNlgatlon on your partWhatever. Respectfully, Juo. T.
Burrlss & Son. *

,

QUICK WORK-Thone S22 for Geor¬
gia Gara [io for quick work. Ono
expert on Fords, and one expert'onall other cars and motorcycles.No. 10$ .South McDafflo street. Op.J. r,. io. Jones Blcyolo Shop.

LOST OR FOUND

LOST-Saturday. afternoon ' between
Dime Savings Bank wrtd Pant's
Drug Store, throe 95 Mila. Pinder

? will be rewarded if returned to An-
.

(1orson Paintft Color Company.
LOST-Tuesday afternoon, 'white set-ter pnp.. Will pay for er,y informa¬
tion aa to whereabout! t, whether
strayed,'stolen or" killed. Phone
857, br notify Garland, McGregor.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate foi Congress from
tho Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the rules of tho Democratic
Primary.

A. H. BAGNALL.

I nm a candidate for congres» from
tho Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
Pr I ri is ry.

JNO. A. MOUTON.

1 announce myself a candidate for
congress from tho Third District. I
will abide the rules, regulations und
result« of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of the

Tenth Circuit, subject to the rules of
the democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho office of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject 'to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary. ,

KURTZ P. SMITH.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as ii

candidato for the.office of Supervisor
of Aifderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLEB.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject
to the rulcB of tho democratic party.

J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer, subject
to tho rules ot tho democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for County Treasurer, subject
to tho rules of the democratic party.

S. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for the olllco of Sheriff for An
demon county, subject to the rules of
tho democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sheriff of Anderson county,
subject to tho rules of tho Democratic
primary.

W. a KING.

thereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to tho rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. O. £. MARRETT.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

JOE M. H. ASHLEY.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN¬
TATIVES

.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representative»
for Anderson county, subject to the
rules ot tho democratic party.

W. W. SCOTT.

FOR CORONER
I hereby annopnee myself a candi¬

date for Ute office of Coroner for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules ot
the democratic party. It has been my
plcaauro to serve you In this capacity
four years-1908-12. I feel that I am
capable, and I need the office.

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.

I hareby announce myself a candi-!
date for reelection to tho office of
Coroner for Anderson county*, aubjet
to the rules of the democraite pri¬
mary.

J. G. HARDIN.

PROFESSIONAL AND1 I
BUSINESS CARDS

.., ." .H
.-*

Chisholm, Trowbrî4>ze & Saggs
DENTISTS

' New Theatre BtultHcg
,

~ W. WhitnerSt

DENTIST
413 Fourth Floor Bleckte? BM*

WANTED
RAGS OF ALL KINDS

I -will pay $1.50 per hundred, eas*
for V/B&B.
25c "pe* hundred for old Scrap1
Iron..
4c per pound tor old Automobile
Tires.
10c per .pound tor old Inner Tubes.
--nu« Tiis Highest Cash Price tor
sill kind* ot old Brass, Copper, etc.
It you btave as. much as 100 ponies
of any qt the aboye "phone ma and
ni call tor it. I

; .SAM DISNER ~

?

'Isítóting Street, Near Blue Ridge
Ice Co.

Phono 67L

-- SPOÎ
Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Chicar" Z; Cincinnati 7.
At New York- Philadelphia, rain.
At Boston-Brooklyn, rain.
At I'lttsburgh-St. Loni», rain.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia G; Posion 2.

, At Washington 2; Now York
(Eleven Innings.)
At St. Louis 1; Cleveland I. (Call¬

ed fifteenth inning darkness.
At Dvtrolt-Chlcugo, rain. ,

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 2; New Orleans 7.
At Little Kock 3; Memphis 4.
At Birmingham 4; Mobile 2.
At Chattanooga C; Nashville I.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 10; Jacksonville 3.
At Montgomery ti; Macon C. (Call¬

ed 10th darkness.
At Augusta 3;.Columbia 7.
At Columbus 13; Albany 1.

COLLEGE GAMES
At Atlanta: Georgia Tech 4; Mis¬

sissippi 3.
At Athens: Georgia (1; f'lemson 4.

(Eleven Innings.)
At Gainesville: Florida C; Tennes-

seo ii.
At Gainesville: Florida 2; Tennes¬

see 1. (Second goran.)
At Charlottesville: Virginia 0;

Yale 7.
At Durham, N. C. : Aggies fi;

Trinity 1.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlnntlf.

Won Lost
Columbia . 4 2
Montgomery. 3 2
Albany . 3 2
Augusta..7. 3 3
Charleston. 3 3
Macon..V/, 2 3
Columbus.V 'S"* *¿ 'J
Jacksonville*....... 2 4

Southern.
Won Lost

Nashville _' 7 2
New Orleans ...6,. 2

_

Memphis. 5 '3"
Birmingham . ß 3
Mobilo ...._"3'V fT'
Chattanooga. 3 7
Little Rock . 2 B"
Atlnntn . 2 fi

P.C.
G67
COO
GOO
r.oo
r.öo
400
400
333

Ameriean.
} Won Lost

New York ,. 5 ,2
St Loui.-i. 5
BoBton .'¡iii C
Detroit .i_6
Chicago .....j-'.ff 5
Washington .j.! 4
Cleveland ... .j........ 2
Philadelphia ........ 2

3
4
4
5 .

H
r,
G

Tintion ni.
>.Won Lost

Philadelphia j.i 6 1
Cincinnati ;.«....... 5 ' 4
Boston .j. 3 3
St Louis ...{..4 4
Chicago _i.. * 4
Pittsburgh ......... 4 5..
Brooklyn ,¿ 2 3
New York. 1 5

P.C.
778
750
025
025
375
300
250
250

P.C.
714
625
GOO
55G
500
444
280
250

P.« Î.
857
556
500
500
500
444
400
167

j

*THC I-URT^WITH MARIÉ WAÜCAMP.
V PR0ÖUCCO OYTHE *MALt£V3.\

'

Popular Story Ia Film.
Blneblrd Photoplay* have adapted

th© ."clever serial story, -Tho Flirt,'
to feature film purposes abd: at thc
Bijou theatre on Monday the resull
will\ provide. . clever entertoinmen
Bobtli sT¿rkiugton'¿ story wa» wldelj
read wfroh it appeared in serial fora
In tho Saturday Evening Post ani
the-007 character then created wai
later translated to the "Penrod'
series that Mr. Tarkington wrote foi
the ; Cosmopolitan.

'i Pelter Takes First:
A"' fairly large crowd se.w Pehte

win tho opening game of the inter
unban league from Belton ht the latte
place yesterday afternoon, the seor
being 8 to *. Both teams showed Ul
well: All IndJcatJoB« notât to a sue
cesstut1 aeason of tho Interurbai
clubs. Pelter mad« good the state
mont made In this* column some tinx
ago, to tho effect that the club o
that town would'rooke a ßooü start
?Bg m outlooTC fr that Pelzer wli
make A strong bid for the 1csgu
pennant.: w.

RTS-
SPORT "DOPE"

A ÍJood (janie.
Cleveland and St. Loni:; lu the

American league played 15 Inninga
to a tie ycBterday. the score being 1
to 1. This is the first game of any
marked length this season, and while
it does not even approach the world's
record of 23 innings, still it is con¬
sidered quito a drawn out affair
Cleveland has a strong team this sea¬
son, but to-date is not going near as
good as the St. I/ouis bunch.

(Jeorgia Too Strong.
The Ceorgia aggregation proved

too strong for the Clemson Tigers in
t lie two games played at Athens Fri¬
day and Saturday, winning the first
by 4 to 1 and the second 'J to 4. The
Tigers put up a bitter fight for the
gamo yesterday, forcing the Georgia
boys to play ll innings.,Clemson bas
a remarkably sf.mg club this season
and tho victory of Furmun over that
team recently speaks well for the
Baptists. The game between these
clubs during the encampment will
undoubtedly ibo the best baseball ex¬
hibition fans of the Piedmont section
have had the opportunity of witness¬
ing this season.

"Going Down."
Atlanta's boast of "first division"

material may be well-founded. But if
is such iw the case there are caged
somewhere in grant Park. The
Crackers have been doing little else
hut sliding since the opening of the
Southern association, and now the
bottom is in sight. Countln* 'em be¬
fore they're hatched may be Atlanta
style, but it does not produce a win¬
ning baseball team.

In the Language nf tho Diamond.
Baseballically speaking. Anderson

fans aro wild. Never beWre has
there been such widespread enthus¬
iasm manifested in an athletic event
as that witnessed hero during the
past week. The baseball park will
bo crowded to overflowing Monday
afternoon when tho Wofford bunch
pitts it's strench against the Clem¬
son Tigers. Saying tho fans ure rab¬
id is putting it mild when a discus-
sion of the Furman-Clemson game ia
brought up. Furman's bid for the
state championship, is based chiefly
upon their recent victory over Clem¬
son, when Boling, the Baptist youth,
beardless and t.til 1 in his 'teens, by a
combination of alleged "luck" and

; puzzling fadecway dribbles, outwitted
tho Man-euters, and won for the
Greenville "pretenders" by a count
of 4 to 3. This game-this alone-
has set the bleacher habitues ngog
and take it as the "so-help-me" or
.not, there will be something doing

i in Anderson on that day.
I--

SALTS IF KIDNEYS
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to Flush Karney* awl
Neutralize Irritating

Acids.
Kidney and bladder weakness re¬

sult from uric acid, says a noted au¬
thority. The kidneys filter this nek
from the blood and pnss it on to thc
bladder, where lt often remains to ir¬
ritate, arid inflame, causing a bi"ming
scalding sensation, or setting up ar
irritation at the neck, of the bladder
obliging you to Beek relief two oi
three timos during the night. Tb«
sufferer is in constant \ dread, th<
water passes sometimes with a scald
lng sensation and i's very profuse
again, there ls difficulty th avoldirig lt

Bladdnr weakness, most folks cal
it, because they can't control urina
tlon. White it is extremely annoylnt
and sometimes very painful, this i
really cse of the most simple all
menta to overcome. Get about fou
ounces of Jad Salts from,your phar
m ac 1st and take a tablespoonful in «

giana of water before breakfast, con
tinuo this for two or three days. Th:
will'neutralise the acids in tte urln
so it no longer Is a source of irrita
tlon to the bladder and urinary or
gans which then act normally again.
Jad Salts IB Inexpensive, harmlesi

and is made from the acid of grape
and lemon juice, combined with litht
and ls used by thousands of folk
who are subject to urinary disorder
caused by urid acid irritation. Ja
Salts Is splendid for. kidneys an
causes no bad effects whatever,
Here you have a pleasant, ëffêi

vesceni ilthialwater. drink, whlc
quickly relieves bladder trouble. :

VULCANIZING
We are« now prepared to

vulcanize Automobile Tubes
and Casings as well ts Bicycle
Tires, our facilities for doing
this work being the completestin the. etty.

AH Work Guaranteed
. Drop hy and let us show yon th«
biggest thing ever introduced to
the motorcycling world-The 1916
Indlao.v.,{f-'^^^^:---v" f. 7-y.

GATES & SMITH
Weat Benaan Street

»Phorie 183

From Heel Stay to Shoulder Seam,
These Suits Have Life !

The style of Hamburgers' Suits is io the
designing-not nv the pictures. The
workmanship is in the tailoring-not in
the talk. The quality is in the materials
-not in the conversation. They're put
where they belong!

You know it!

And you know, too, that history hhs
never seen a time when it was so essential
to buy at the right store as it is today.

The prices are pleasing-
$12.50, $15, $18, $20

Other Good Suits at $10.00

R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up To Date Clothier

IMPORTANT IN REFRIGERATORS
. ^n^p INSULATION-Tlic walls of an ODORLESS

f H9 Refrigerator consists of the following: Ex-
P"*l-'f B H terior case, solid oak, one quilt Linofelt, one

L;>:. space Dead Air, one quilt Linofelt; Interior
Ki j nj . ls S case and tho inner lining of metal, white

fl Es 8 enamel or porcelain, as the case may he.

Hjj N EB M Experiments by scientists have demonslrat-
JCS o |gH wi the superiority of this system of insulation

r*®*l(PI :aS n over any other in use today.
Crvf - Why not get the heat?

G. F. 'TOLLY & SON
Anderson, S. C.

TONAL QUALITY
is a term that does, not exclusively belong to music.

Paderewski, Hoffman, Ysaye, Rendegger-all these, to be
sure, possess "tonal quality,":but the term may also be ap¬
plied without the least strain to the character of our busi¬
ness. -¿j ;

If you wish lb see the, most fastiu» as Gem Things and
the newest and best in Jewelry of all kinds in this locality
you are forced to comè herc.

If you wish to see the lowest prices for sound quality, you
again are forced to come here.

This is a one dass store-for the class that demands the
most for their money.

MARCHBANKS & BABB
North Hain titreet Jewelers At the. Sign of the Big Watch

Building fcUMB?R¿S
Material ?^jgfc?
Well, that's us.' We've got 'tjflliHn»
now the BEST STOCK, AND RP^f
MORE'OF IT than any of the ^SÊÊ^other guys. And that's not .. >vi
all, we have the best and quickest temP
delivery system in this mari's town PlySa
W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO.

CH99E*hV*

PLAY BALL j
REACH

TÍIE KINDTH^T J« II I I |J ^T:R^AKE FAMOUS PLAYERS ? V V iV nf VJ

ARE FULLY WARRANTED. i
THEY ARE THE BEST THAT CAN BE

BOUGHT.

ANY ARTICLE IN THE LINE THAT
PROVES DEFECTIVE WIIX BE REPLACED.

Anderson, preenViller Belton.


